
school lawa for distribution; which was and means, explained the provisions W J, CONYERS & CO.he (!)tt0oit WE ARE THE MANUFACTURERSadopted, as also was a joint resolution or the bill. The bill was read by Mo
ITS WORK IS FINISHED.

Oregon's Seventeenth Legislature directing the secretary of state to com tions, toe various ameuamema con. . 1 ,.... I

SUBSCRIPTION, 11.60 PER YEAR.
pile and publish the laws relating to sidered and the bill as a whole adopted. MI IWW OilU lllSUHUitO AgCUUAdjourned Lant Satarday.
the protection of fish and game, and The senate bill to repeal the act es- -

bH,.ht. sold and anad eaSt. Helbnb, February 24. 1883. tablishine a state board of charities I sounnl.!". "road lawa, for distribution.
abstracts maut.Salem, Feb. 16. The senate con'

curred in house joint resolution con The house concurred in the senate COwas taaen tip ana passed, aw to is. aoknts FOR TBItat NSW ASStSSMSNT LAW. amendments to the house bills provid xne senate out to proviue lor uie in- - - ss0rr,atcerning the mortgage-ta- x law, and the
amendments to Law ton's assessment

Having invoiced our Stock wo

nnd wo have too many
heavy-weig-ht

sueotion aud measurement of logs rttUUGia aim iiiBibiiaiit,ing for artesian wells and tixiug the
German American,eto., failed to pass. To provide for thebill were referred to federal relations, salaries of county judges, aud receded

from its amendment to the senate bill 2Aad other Initiranet Companies, withpropagation of salmon in the BiuslawThe senate also concurred in the house eoouuuea Awete vi t,wv,vuv.

That our render may be familiar
with the new assessment law when
the assessor culls upon tbem for a fair
and honest statement of their property
we print bi'lnw (he new law in full,
which should receive the careful con- -

relating to the conveyance of estates river, passed ; to provide for the pro NOT A HI KS PUUUO.
Urea;of married women. tection of game, fish and wild fowl, CtwtakatwUf

passed; to amend the act relating SUITS MB OVERCOATS.
amendments to Denny's trespass bill.

The special order, Gullixson's bill

appropriating 40,000 for the equip-
ment of the Oregon National Guard,
passed over the governor's veto, by a
vote of 22 to 7. The following were

to the practice of pharmacy, indefiFriday, February IT.
IU 1HB BBNATC, CITY BARBER SHOPaideratiou of all. We published the

nitoly postponed.
original bill when it was first intro Under a resolution of the house, theThird reading of house bills: Byduced, but since that time and before

Geer, regard iug slock running at large,atk disposed of :its Anal passage, several flight amend' speaker, with two memders appointed
by him, will examine and correct
the journals. The speaker appointed

BATH HOUSE.Nortiiup's amendment to Portlandmenu have been made. It rends as passed ; Trullinger, Astoria's sea wall,
passed ; Merrill, to amend charter of WE OFFER THEM AT REDUCED PRICES.charter, passed ; Ford, school lax levy,follows:
Rainier, passed ; Ford, general incorreport adopted; Manley, assessment Merrill and Miller.

Adjourned. C. L. COLDURN, Proprietor.poration act, passed.and collection of taxes, report adopted ;

Myers' menierial for a road departQeer, fencing railways, adopted ; Pax
Thk justice and necessity of an inment came up on the report of theton, to amend code relating to chattel

beritauce tax becomes more patent Has Been Thoroughly Befitted and Men's Suits $8.50, $9.50, $10.CO and Upwards

"The assessor, after qualifying, shall on
the last Monday of March next following,
procure from the county clerk a blank

roll and forthwith proceed and
assess all taxable property within his
county, and shall return to such couuty
clerk on or before the first Monday in Sep-

tember, next following, such assessment
roll with a full and complete assessment of

mortgages, passed ; Wright, for the in federal relations committee, which was

adopted. This report recommends every day and the influence it would
corporation of cemetery associations, Boys' Suits 6.G0,Rearranged.

Only Baths in the City.
bare, it made large enough, in disthat there be no separate departmentpassed ; Cornelius, regarding boundar

Children's Suits 2.50.tributing immense fortunes can only
be imperfectly surmised. That this is

for roads and highways, but that it be
annexed to the iuterkir or agricultureeuoh taxable property entered thereon, in'

ies of Washington county, passed;
King, to protect beaver, passed ; Jef-

freys, to change the name of Alsea 8T. HELENS, OREGON. Men's Overcoats... 4.00,one ot the feasible remedies for pre--department.eluding a full and precise description of the
lands or lots owned by each person therein

7.50,

3.50,

7.00,

0.00,

4.50,

3.50,

8.50 imd Upwards
4.50 and Upwards

10.00 and Upwards
7.00 and Upwards
0.00 and Upwards
4.00 and Upwardt

renting the concentration of unThe senate confirmed the governor's TtaffoiDWflJPMMfcffiM. Overcoats 4.25,named on March Ut of each year at 10 City to Stanford, passed; Bishop, to li-

cense insurance companies, failed to limited capital in the hands of single A 1(V VIWWtVUlaiH Vlo'clock a. m., which description shall cor-- appointments of regents of the stale
agricultural college, state university, On I PI. Ht Petri 'a nuofAAAra $ Of."toXiJ4 "APHR0D1T1NE"pass; Daly, to exempt homesteads nfUIHtod. I vs 0 vsfVft vvwiomi we' .individuals is evident to all thinking

minds. In discussing this question,Monmouth state normal school aud Men's Pants ." 8.00,
Is Bold on a

POSITIVI
QUARANTCt

staff officers, and then concurred in
from judicial sale, amended and passed,
Nickell, qualification of judges, passed ;

Pax ton, foreclosure under lien, passed ;

the New York World says that the

people of that state are firm believers Oa-- W1 W to car. any lornthe house resolutions for the publica-
tion of school, game and road laws.

of nnrfoit. ultea..in both the principal and the policy ofGoer relating to guide beards, passed ; or say diiorUarot
tht genrtleorthe succession tax npon estates.The senate adopted house resolutionBrown, pleading is civil actions, failed gauaoi iiiBeriei.

hther arLiuf
fmmlhiiairauli.Comptroller Campbell's recommendto pass ; Jeffreys, to enable women to No. 30, and passed Gill's bill to pro-

hibit the sale of tobacco to minors RFFnnr n..i Htiumi.nu. irrralion that this tax be extended and in
YobaoeoorOptam.or throusa voaiaful Indihold educational offices, indefinitely

postponed; Upton, salaries of county

Every garment warranted. Money refund-
ed for all goods returned if

not soiled.
tioa.orer Indulgence, te .nicbu IxxmoI Brain Itinder 18. creased is worthy of adopting. The

great accumulations of Personal es Fow.r, Vtakefulneu. Hearing dowa Pains in Iks I

The senate concurred in the house Hri,KiaiiinuiDm, nyaiana, jverroue rroejudges, amended ansl passed ; McGinn,
tate, which have for the most part esamendments to Matlock's bill for a trauon, isoetaniai Euilulona, Lauenrrhwa, Ills,

atnea, wok Memory, Lou ol power audlmno.
tenejr, which II n iMtcd oll.a lead to prematureeld an and ln.aultr. Prlc. li.oo a box, tbasea

to amend the code relating to attach-

ments, passed ; Hobbayterma of connty caped taxation during the processbranch insane asylum in Eastern Ore

r spond with the plan or plot of any town
laid out or recorded, and said lands or town
lots (hall be value-- ) at their true cash value,
taking into the improvements
on the land in the surrounding counuy,
the quality of the soil, its convenience to

transportation lines, public roads, mills,
and other local advantages.

"No deductions of indebtedness from
or taxations shall be allowed in

any case.
"True cash value shall be held and taken

to mean the amount such property would
s?U for at a voluntary sale made in the or-

dinary course of business.

"The county court of any county may, if

necessary, extend the time for returning
the assessment roll until the first Monday
in October following.' .

That sections 27.13, 2754. 2755. 2756, 2757

be, and that the same are hereby repealed.
"All acts or laws, or parts of act or laws

in conflict with this Oct are hereby repealed.
"Inasmuch as there Is need of immediate

action in this matter, this act shall take
effect from and after its passage and ap-

proval by the governor."

lurfaiu wn vj man ctniveipior pnc.of upbuilding, should, as the Comu- -
A W RIT TE UUARAN1officers, passed. m. 1 ftvsn lot Igon, while the house resolution for a

cabinet office devoted to labor was laid T.ry f&uu order nctimi, to rotund tk biomvtroller suggests, "be required to con IThe senate refused to concur in the a ntnuMi euro is Dot offMiwI. w hare
tribute once in a generation in a subon the table. J. M. MOYER & CO.,iaouaoa. or iwirauntai. iromoia sod young,

o( both !,who hav.b3 MrmaoooU? rarJbouse amendment to Denny's bill,
stantial way to the expense ot the trui.iiMOIAplirodlUDo. Circular IrM. AddiweThe senate concurred in the houseenabling married women to convey THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.government." It anybody objects toamendments to Blackman's bill for the 140 First Street, Corner of Alder, Portland, Or.Wssura Branch. Box rr. ronB, Oa.property. this there can be fouud plenty ot per For sale by EDWIN ROSS, DbdooistMyers introduced a senate joint efficiency and Cross' bill fixing the

salaries of sheriffs, clerk and recorders. sons who will take the inheritance and tit. Melons. Or.memorial to congress, asking that a
road department be establishdd by the pay the tax.By Paxton, to recover possession of

Ths efforts of Portland sawmill men Headquarters for the Celebrated Albany Woolen Hills CIotMo.
l)o Drill?to defeat Cross' bill in the legislature

real property, failed to pass ; Brown, to
protect salmon and otber fishes, passed ;

Daly, for a graded school at Lakeview,
passed ; Northup, pure food, passed ;

government, which was referred to the
committee on federal relatione. The
special committee appointed to ex-

amine the state treasurer's office re providing for a public scaler of logs,There ia a variety of opinion among
Trullinger, supplemental articles ofthe people as to the effect of this bill,

which they succeeded in doing, is

prima facia evidence that thesa same
mill men have been robbing the log

incorporation, passed; Belts, herders'many supposing that because it re OF COURSE YOU d Farm ers' and Merchants'liens, passed ; Ford, school tax levy,peals the mortgage tax law, the bold- -
gers out of their hard earnings by
cheating them on the scale. Sawmillpassed; Manley, to simplify assess-

ments, passed ; Geer, fencing ot rail OUCH BEING THE CASK. It behoove.
vou to find tha most desirable Discs toPennoyer was one of the most active

porcnase voar invigoraior."

ported the footings all correct.
The resolution to increase the pay

of the calendar clerk from (5 to f8 per
day failed to pass.

The senate concurred in the bouse
amendments to Cross' road bill, also
to Cross' bill regarding the fees of as-

sessors.
IS THK HOUSE.

Senate bill relating to fees of as-

sessors, passed with amendments;

INSURANCE COMPANY,

Albany, Or.

en of mortgagee escape taxation. Such
is not the intent Notes secured by
mortgage become taxable like all otber
notes and credits. The difference is

tbey are taxed where the mortgagee,
iuetend ef the mortgagor, resides.

roads, passed ; Nickell, recording real
property sold for taxes, passed ; Geer,

opponents of ths measure. The bill
THE BANQUET.'passed the seoate but was defeated incollection of taxes, passed ; Brown, for the house, much to the discredit of Keeps constantly on band ths famous AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. . . .

that body. Cuban Blossom Cigars, secured capital, . . . .
the employment of school specialists,
failed to pass ; Bishop, for two addi-

tional physicians at asylum, passed;
Brown, concerning wagon tires, failed

$500,000

247,060

74,250
NEW ROAD LAWS. Chilli has not forgotten tha Balti The finest lias of Wins liquors and I

PAID .CAPITAL, - - . . .more affair, and will not be represented Cigars to be found tmssids of Port-
land. Aud it you wUh to

engage In a gams ofto pass; Sheridan, Southern Oregon at Chicago this year. If the authori FARM PROPERTY A SPECIALTY.Agricultural Society, passed ; Durham, POOL OR BILLIARDS,ties oi toe little south American re-

public do not desire to take any part
They can assure you that they have the All Losses Promptly and Satisfactorily Adjusted;in our great exhibition nobody will be oei UDi. in town. UTrrjiniDf new ana

Cameron, relating to orders of county
clerks, passed ; Cross, relating to as-

sessment and collection of taxes, etc.,
passed; Denny, to prevent trespassing
on enclosed premises with firearms,
passed ; Myers, providing a game and
fish protector, passed ; Veatcb, author-

izing county judgea to bid in property
sold for taxes, passed ; Denny, to ex-

tend the law of lien on the baggage of

blamabltf bat themselves, and, perhaps ni-t- . and your patrouage is rwpscUully Tot particulars apply at ths oflics of Moors A Cols, or Taa Misv office.. . . , i souciioa
i iiiojr w m luovni in every way wwr

amending the Australian ballot law.
Weatherford, democrat, protested
agairst taking up the bill, claiming
that it was not in its regular order.
The democratic members joined bim
in the protest, claiming that the bill
had only been passed at noon, and
many bills were before it on the third

'THE BANQUET"
8t. Helens. Oregon.

out them. The murder of our sailors I

was very properly resented, and it ia I OASI--I STORE!

. Yesterday saw the culmination in
the legislature of all the work done the

past year to secure for Oregon lawa

that would offer an opportunity for

the farmers of the state to build good
roads if they desired them, and also to

avJopl the cash system of road taxe
and thus economize the road taxes and
render them effective in keeping the
roads in gxnl condition. The gover-

nor's signature is all that is now

needed to giv Oregon a set of road
laws far superior to those in force, aud
whose defects have been so loudly de-

claimed against. '
These bills are two in number, one of

hoped hereafter the d sub-

jects of foreign countries will not moguests to lodging-hous- e keepers, passed. Model Saloon, w. J. muckle & co.lest American citixena.Cogswell, relating to the issue of exe-

cution on judgments, passed; Cross:
--DBALIRS IN--I. STAKWOOS.to provide for laying out, constructing

or improving connty roads, passed, OBEGOHST. HELENS,

Ths United States senate last Satur-

day confirmed the appointment of

Judge Jackson, democrat, of Tenn-
essee, to succeed the late Associate
Justice Lamar on tha supreme bench.

On motion of Geer of Marion, the Pimm Merchandise,house bill providing that the bill
the mortgage-ta- x law shall notthem being a general road law and the Choice Wines. -The surprising point even as much

other being a special law for the eon
struction of speoial roads at the ex I Boots, Shoes.surprising as bia appointment by a re-

publican president is the fact that a liouors and Cigars. Beer 5 Cts. 01,001'
affect the assessment of 1892, was

passed; Huston, to punish the point-
ing of firearms at human beings,

reading. By a vote of IS to 12 it was
decided to read the bill the third time.
Motions to adjourn, for a call of the
bouse, to lay on the table, to indefi-

nitely postpone, etc., were in a like
manner rejected. The previous ques-
tion was ordered. Sixteen voted aye,
two were absent, and 12 who refused
to vote were recorded no. The bill
was then pot on its passage, with a
like result, and the chair ruled that it
bad passed ayes, 16 ; noes, 12 ; absent,
2. Matlock and McAlister were ab-

sent, and Beckley, Blackman, Butler,
Cogswell, Huston, Myers, Baley, Smith,
Vanderberg, Veatch, Weatherford and
Woodard filed a protest against hav-

ing their votes recorded "no" when

sense of the property-owner- s residing jriassware, Ladies' Dress Goods,republican senate was unanimous on
within three miles of the line, and al passed ; Bancroft, to protect common bis confirmation. BiUard and Pool VaUt vtuwaaware. JJ UTlllsninj? GOOdS,lowing them ten years in which to carriers and to punish the tampering

with locks of railroad switches, passed ;pay the cost of doing the work. Tbis The Eugene Journal indirectly says forth, pooonuncoarf Patron. LUMBER. SHINGLES, ETC.McGinn, to amend the code, providing that the Lane county delegation were
the only honest men in the Oregon

law is permissory in its nature. It
compels no county or district to build
macadamized or grade highways unless

for attachments of property of non
CALL AROUND. I Product Tnk An In rrhr..legislature because they voted againat - - - - . w tjsaw www tw jfa aaAa a a

resident defendants in damage cases,
passed ; Denny, relating to the distriit so desires, but if it do so desire, it repealing the mortgage tax law. Can TUB TEAUKB ii win pay you to consult Our Prices

RAINIER, : - - OREGON.gives tbem the power to do so and pay
for the work in installments, covering

bution of personal property, passed ;

Butler, amending the code, relating
to estates in dower, giving the widow

they had not voted at all.

1H THK H0U8M. IRALDA
this be possible? On the face of tbis
assertion it would seem to most people
that thia "strictly honest" delegation
were all in the money-loanin- g busi-

ness instead of serving the wishes of

a period of ten years. Undoubtedly
several trunk highways will be built in one-ha- lf instead of one-thir- passed ; PIANOS and ORGANSthe more progressive counties under Bancroft, providing for the issuance of Is now making regular ronnd

trips from

Third reading of senate bills : By
Myers, to make counties liable for
damage arising from defective roads
and bridges, passed ; Woodard, to pro

bonds by school districts to build andthe provisions of this law. ' Unprogres- - those who elected tbem.
OAK POINT TOive counties may continne to wallow furnish schoolbouses, also to provide PORTLAND A fine stock of renowned KIMBALL and celebrated HALLETDIED.in mud so long as they may cboee. lor me issuance oi Donas lor toe im vide for recording wills in certain Daily Except Wednesdays,Tbis law will not force them out against & DAVIS Pianos and reliable KIMBALL Organs can alwayscases, passed; Matlock, for a branchprovement of streets; Myers, to pro-

vide for the filing of chattel mortgages, Liavixo OAK POINT........ ..4:40 A. U.Itheir will, but it provides a way in which insane asylum in Eastern Oregon. February 21, the youngest son of Mr. and
Mrs A. B. Little, aged one year and six be seen at my salesroom.

they may get out if they so desire. passed, 41 to 13; Blackman, to regu mourns.
" BTKLLA

KAIN1KK.
" KALAMA
" 6T. HELENS

..6:00

..6:16
..7:00
,.S:00
.11:00

passed; Hayes, authorizing connty
courts to offer rewards tor the appre-
hension of criminals, passed ; Hirscb,

late the payment of the amount of inThe other bill amends the present All instruments are bought from manufacturers direct, andNatIce Creditors. Aaaivua l'OETLANDroad law for the purpose of raising a surance, passed.
notice is herebv civen that tha nnW. sold at lowest prices for CASH or on EASY PAYMENTS.general county road fund for the con Senate bill 182 was, on motion of

RETURNINGatruction and maintenance of ordinary Goodrich, indefinitely postponed. The Old Pianos and Organs taken at their full market value inLiavbs PORTLAND

signed administrator of the estate of Josiab
Kullerton, deceased, to the creditors of and
all persons having claims aeainat tba said
deceased, to exhibit tbem with the neces-
sary vouchers witbin six months after the

..1:09 P.

...7:46 'house then seceded from amendment Abbivs STELLApublic highways. Of this bill it may
be said it places road work more com No. 6 to the senate bill for a state nor part payment for new ones,nrst poDiicauon at tbis notice to the ssidmal school at Weston, and concurred administrator, at tba office of Cola A flwlt.

W. E. NEWSOM.

Sheriff's Sale.
SCall and see me or write for Catalogue and prices be

pletely in the bands of the county
court, an! will make roads just as good
as the court. Acounty court actuated

in the amendment to the bill for a sea ser.mat. Helens, Columbia county, Ore-
gon. R. 8. KULLEKTON,

to establish a uniform standard of
weights and measures, failed to pass;
Blackman, to increase the efficiency
of the school for deaf mutes. Upton
moved to recommit for amendment by
striking out the allowance of $250 to
the secretary of state and superintend-
ent of public instruction, but the mo-
tion was lost, and the bill passed unan-
imously. Maxwell, providing for a
health officer at Tillamook bay. Upton
moved to recommit the bill for the
purpose of amendment, by including

wall at Astoria. Administrator or the estate of Josiab Ful- - fore buying.
by a sincere desire to keep the roads in When Veatch's bill to prohibit the 8TATE OF OREGON, Ilerton. deceased. f3m8

Dated BU Helens, Or., Feb. S, 1893.
Connty of Columbia.!good condition has the power to do LAWSONemployment of as peace

officers was taken up, Bussell moved BY VIRTUE OF AH EXECUTION
and order of sale issued out of th rir.Always ( tUm Blastso. Counties may raise a tax by a cash

levy not to exceed 5 mills. The court

V. MOORE, ,
PORTLAND. OR.

Persons who suiter from rhsnmaUnm cult Court of the Htate of Oregon, for the 305 Washington Street,to indefinitely postpone. The motion
was lost and the bill failed to pass

KMumy or i.oiumnis, to me directed, in
favor of Meier A Frank Company, and
aiainst The Nehalem Vallev n.dn.r.ti..

appoints all district supervisors and
designates the districts. All money is

want immediate relief. It is not enoughthat the pain should be eased, and the
increased. Anything abort of a cure

Is only prolonirinr torture. The coikonoua Colony, for ths saro of HbM dollars, ludr- -
29 to 26. Blackman's bill to amend
the law in relation to persons who Holla t Creditors.DIOOO, juvni., wuu interest b ujv raw oi o per cent.paid into the treasury and is not dis-

bursed by the supervisors. Road- -

Port Orford, Ellensburg, Chetco, Ban-do- n

and Siuslaw. The motion was
adopted.

cannot testify was vassed and the Notice la herahv elvan tit, ik.of rheumatism are immediately aftd effect- - Pr annnm from tba 22nd day of October,
oally expelled by Dr. Drummond's Light. 12. nd tbe further sum of $31.86 dollars eu. Me estate of Kli O.wasters may be appointed, and to this house resolved itself into a committee mug iwuiwj. wnire it iaus lo perform a

Geer of Marion, introduced a joint care tba price is refunded. If tbe drugislcannot furnish it the remedy will be sent
of the whole, to consider the general rififfiB5i!ffi& Fo.ter.dec..d.-to-th.e,itor."r-7;-

nd

. to wit: The ethslf onh.no th! JJt ilSi mU
ter and the west half of tba north- - u. L . .lm th ntc.prepaid 10 any aoaress on receipt of price,resolution directing the secretary of

state to print 11,000 copies of the
appropriation bill. Wright of Union,
chairman of the committee on wave

aamlailatrwts)rs lals.
Notice Is hereby given that, pursuant to

an order of ths oounty court of the stat
ot Oregon for Columbia county, dnly marls
and entered on ths 10th day of Jolr, A. D.
IBM, tba nnderslgned, administrator of the
esiat.of N. L. Uerg, deceased, will sell at
public auction to tba highest bidder for ca.h
in band, or for ona-ba- lf cash aud tha bal.
ance on a credit of one year, tbe same to be
secured by mortgage npon tbs land sold, at
the court house door in ths town of St.
Helens, Columbia county, Oregon, on Sat-
urday, tha 4th day of March, A. D. 103,

lhf ft01" ' 8 o clock p. m. of aaid day.

nvs dollars. Drummond Medicine Co. 48-6-0 IK? l !! '' ars't nubik.,ion"of' . SSL 'r,0m J55
juaiaen ine,Bew xorK. Agents Wanted. thirty: ;7dTheTertOT Colu,nbU?" SF?.' UI BCCUOn thirty-thre- e" In I '0 V.. m j a a - - I""""" --FF""f townshlD Six north of rn foi w-- Hiri : . JCLliSABBTH FOSTER.

ouice me court may appoint a compe-
tent engiueerand require that all work
be done under his general supervision.
No new road can be laid out until this
road-mast- has examined the location
and grade and reported favorably upon
it. The law is very much like the one
under which Multnomah county is now

operating, whoso good results are so

apparent in the superior roads of this
county. Othercountiea mav now rain

Foster, deceased.
Dated, St. Helens . Or., Jan. 20. 1809.- - f!7IUh!bt?,o7f.taUO,0reg0n' "WrinXlZ " """wing ueaorinea real estate oeiontn to , estate of N. 1,. Berg . deceased.

Ths southwest quarter fswX of
Railea fas FsiblleatUsi,

Iaud Office at Oregon City, Oregon.To whom itmereoncn. nolle.!. h.-.- h. ?'L"35"' .ISVI JtVP uPon Prn sscllon number four in l,..hlr. a IHIiwcemnsr so, wm.siren that 1. lame. Hart hiu hn ' ..-"-
I" ""u7- -

north, rangs Are 6 west of tbs WIlTamafta
polnUd administrator of the estate of Titi. .nT order of I meridian! and also, tha southeast quarter

flB 4 of .ecllnn nitrnkm. I a - lnn.akin Ufa. it K KMWiaii. iay i or, aeceaaea, ny tua nonorable 25th dsrCount Court of (Columbia Colin tv Oreimn I t. . . 0i...re,?rury.' k.f,,.. ....
lpersonsbavingaclalm.or !.!."!": iwihon.-'S- " M'?i ??tT' V" Hi. H,l,n..

. - ml - ".1,111 111, 1 M

!ihlpM,?,iIfl'north ' '" nTs6 west of
Willametts meridian, all being situata

in Columbia conntv. atnt J n,..n mdsaid estate will present the same to me with i -- iiTnli '.".a ""'u"' ".ry is, mj,
P'0SfV'.Ub office of W. J. SK'eWafJffi OIUN80N,PoiirdeK swithin i itt j i , r " wtj i norawuan sintrT Nn. mm . tu- - is. -

the same advantages if they desire.
There are several things this legislature
Las done for the gene,l welfare of the
state, and not the least is this import-
ant road legislation. Now let us have
come good roads.- - Oxogoniaa.

containing three hundred and twenty (820
seres, mora or less, according to united
States government survey,

AM BERO.
Administrator of the estate of W. h. Barf,

The only Pare Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.
Ped in Millions of Homes 40 Years t'ae Standard

wciffftaT 5vFFW5!H. S' XIVISB
W. ; , ,27124 KofColumbi,; Z UfnjajaJBS3il,( J

TimtA Oa fV.I A . aisral.
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